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Re: File Reference 1240-100

Grant Thornton LLP
LLP appreciates the opporumityto
opportunity to comment
comment on the Financial Accounting
Accounting
Grant
Standards Board (the Board) Revised Exposure Draft
Draft document ("proposed Statement"),
Earnings
Share: an arrmdrrmt
amendment ifF
of FA
128.
E
arni1l§ per Share:
A SB SStatement
taterrmt No.
N a 128.
support the Board's efforts to reduce the differences between international financial
We suppon
reporting standards and U.S. generally accepted accounting principles in the area of the
(EPS). We believe that the proposed Statement would
determination of earnings per share (EPS).
comparability of EPS on an international
international basis.
increase the comparability
Our comments are
are organized
organized to correspond
correspond with the Board's request for comments included
included
Our
within the "Notice for Recipients of This Exposure Draft."

Response to questions
1. Instruments That Are
Are Measured at Fair Value Each Period with Changes in
1.
m Earnings
Fair Value Recognized in
In this proposedState/rent,
iwuld nIX
not irrlude
include in the denarinaurr
derKxrinator if
of diluted E
EPS
thenumber
propaed Statemmt, an entity w:d.d
PS the
nurrb?r
(/additional
common shares that w:d.d
wxMarise
assumed exerrise
exercise ar
orconzersion
ofcertain
if
additiomI. crmrmn
arise from
firm the assum:ti
wm.ersion if
freestanding instnln>?nts
instruments (ar
(or a ~
component if
cf certain cwpamd.
cotrpound instnln>?nts
instruments that is
is aa:mnt.ed
accounted for
if it
Jreestandi"1,
far as if
vterejreestanding)
measured at fair mlue
iffhte wh
each peria:l
period 71ith
mth tha~
changes in fair mlue
lalue nmgnized
recognized in
uere
Jreestandinr) that are rrmsured
earni1l§.
imlarl:y, an entity w:d.d
msic and diluted E PS under
earnings. S
Similarly,
w&dd nIX
not irrlude
include in the cwputation
computation if
ofhxsic
wider
^tv^dassrri^^(snainpar^paur^secim^£s
measuredat
wine wh
each peria:l
periodmth
the
t:wJ-dass m:tfxxl certain participau"1, sea.trities that are rrmsured
at fair mlue
71ith
changes in fair mlue
value nmgnized
recognized in earnings.
earning. The BQ:lm
Board carxluded
concluded that the t/fea
ejfect if
of thae
those instnln>?nts
instruments on
tha~
current sharehd.ders
shareholders duri"1,
duringthe
periodhas
been refIa:ted
reflected in the 17U1?'l!Yator
numerator if
ofktsicand
mrrent
the peria:l
has hrn
msic and diluted EEPS
PS
through the tha~
changes in fair mlue
lalue nmgnized
recognized in earni1l§.
earnings. Do
you agrre
agree that the fair mlue
-mine tha~
changes
thrru?fo
Do)at
suj}ici.ently
thae
sufficiently ref/ea
reflect the t/fea
effect if
of thae
{hose instnln>?nts
instruments on mrrent
current sharehd.ders
shareholders and
and that nmgnizi"1,
recognizing those
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changes in earning;
earning eliminates
dininates the nmi
need to include
induce tJX:6e
these instrummts
instruments in determining the denminatar
deriominator cf
dJa"IF
if
diluted
Ifnot,
na?
(Hinted EPS
EPS or in cmputing
computing EPS
EPS under the tliIfdass
two-doss m:tfxxl?
method? If
not, 7ihy
ishy not?

We agree
agree that changes in fair value reflect the benefits received or detriments incurred
by the current shareholders during the period, which are
of
are included in the numerator
numerator of
an EPS computation.
computation. Therefore, we concur that the changes in fair value included in
the numerator are
of
are a better reflection upon EPS than inclusion in the denominator
denominator of
EPS.

2.
2. Diluted EPS under the Two-Class Method
In
computingdiluted
(MutedEPS,
dilutiiepaential
potentialcr:mrmn
commonshare;
shares and
and'potentialparticipating
securitiesan?
are
In amputing
E PS, diluthe
paentUd participating securUies
assumd
profiCEed StateJrent
assumed to I:e
be cutstandir7f§
outstanding. This proposed
Statem^ w::dd
would clarify that an
an entity w::dd
would na
not mIu.a:
reduce
incorrejrom
continuing operations (or m
net i~
income) by the armmt
amount if
of additional di'lidends
dividends that w::dd
imdd be
inrorre
from wntinuing
I:e
assumed to I:e
be daJaml
dedaredfor paential
potential cr:mrmn
cammansbares
potentwl participating
panidpating securUies
securities that an?
are
assumd
share; or paentUd
assumd
assumed to I:e
be cutstandir7f§
outstanding. The Brurd
Board reasami
reasoned that an entity rmy
may rrnke
make a di}forent
different dirisian
decision an
on the
per-share
amount if
of diUdends
dividends daJaml
dedared if
if that per-share
amount WI.5
wxs distributed
distributed to all potential
per·shan? armmt
per·shan? armmt
paentUd
wrmvn
participating securUies.
If not,
common share;
shares or
^participating
securities. Do)OU
Do you agree? If
not, 7ihy
uhy na?
not?

We agree
agree an entity might make a different
different decision
decision regarding the amount
amount of dividends
dividends
to declare if the per-share amount
amount were to be distributed
distributed to all
all potential common
common
shares. Thus, it is
is appropriate
appropriate to not reduce income by the amount of additional
additional
dividends that would be assumed to be declared for potential common shares or
potential
potential participating securities.

3. Disclosures

The Bmrd
tateJrent w::dd
Board deDdtxi
decided that the a~
amendments in this JlI"OJUed
proposed S
Statement
would na
not unrrant
warrant additional
disdaures
disdosures kpnd
beyond thaeaLrwly
those already requiml
required by
by u.s.
U.S. GAAP
GA A P (for example, StateJrent
Statement 128, FASB
FA SB
StateJrent
No 129,
Statement No.
129, Disdaurr
Disclosure ifIrfanmtianalwt
of Ir/ortrution about Capital Structure, andEITF
andElTF Issue No
No. 00·19,
00-19,
''A
Instrummts Index
Indexed
"A axxmtingfor
ccourztingfar Derimti7£
Deriuitiie Financid
Financial Instruments
ed to,
to, and
and PaentidLy
Potentially Settled in, a
Ompany's
If not,
Company's Or.m
Chen Stale").
Stock "). Do)OU
Do you ag>re
a<g<ee that additional disdaurES
disclosures an?
are na
not unrranted<
warranted? If
not, 'llhat
what
additional disdaures
7ihy?
disclosures shaJJ
should I:e
be requiml
required and
and why?
We believe that the disclosure
disclosure requirements
requirements of existing standards
standards provide
provide sufficient
information
information to meet the needs of users.
We appreciate the oppottunityto
opportunity to comment
comment on the Exposure Draft and would be pleased to
to
discuss our comments with Board members or the F
ASB staff. If you have any questions,
FASB
please contact L.
L. Charles Evans, Partner, Accounting Principles Consulting
Consulting Group at
832.476.3614.
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